




[1873-06-xx; portion of a letter from Louisa Sears, probably to her mother Minerva; first 
sheet(s) of letter missing; in top margin of this page, “Will you write soon?”:] 

…friends and that will have two or three it may be.   I shall want Georgie to 
get some few flowe[r]s for my hair & Brest but cant tell her just what I want 
now    will write before she Comes.   I should think she would Come to 
Boston Monday.   I wonder how she will do my hair & if she wont I should 
get anything for it or is there anything wanted for my dress – the neck & you 
know there will be no time to get anything that morn.   I think you had 
better come from Boston Wed. morn than you can go right to the Church 
with the crowd and you will not have to be there long before the exercise will 
[---] [over page] and I guess Georgie and Minnie will be there then.   Hannie 
and Carrie will go to the Depot to meet he[r] at 9 take her to the Church and 
Georgie can go up with some of my friends for I shall have to ride but she 
can go as soon as I am dressed & meet you all.   Dont forget anything for the 
dress.    am I to look out [--] have clean skirts you have not written anything 
about such &c. things.    I dont expect Harrington will come over.   I 
received Mr. Delphin’s regrets last eve and was surprised to hear he was to 
be married and much more to     knows he would like for me to stand up 
with him the 26th.    It was very sudden to me but felt I could not refuse, so 
accepted.   I dont know whether I have done right or not [next page] but I did 
not have time to ask you for he wished me to telegraph as soon as I received 
his letter    he has the gentleman engaged.   He told Josie to write me two 
weeks ago but she did not.   He sais he will send you Mother and Georgie an 
invite.   shall you stop?    I dont know whether he is to be married at noon 
or eve and does he expect me to stop there.   Of course Minnie will have to 
be with us if we all stop.   Minnie sais she shall not come if it is going to be 
any trouble to me.   And she will know when she gets there if it is    Of cours 
I would not miss of he seeing me Graduate or make her feel that she was in 
the way.   I have sent out about 30 invites about 10 home, one to Mr. Foster 
and one to Ella Baker.   Tell George [over page] she must excuse me for not 
puting Gent on her card but I was very busy and Hannie had to direct a 
good many for me    I noticed my mistake and ment to have corrected it but 
it got into the mail before I got to it but I wish Everett to accept the invite 
with her.   My Bill including Diploma and every thing is $39.00    you can 
sent it or bring it but I think it best to have every thing settled before     
every thing will be confused then.   I dont think of any thing more now so 
Hoping to see you soon and Love to all 
             Good bye 
              Louis 
Thanks for ------ 
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